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Abstract
Improving grain quality in rice breeding is one of the main tasks. This concerns the creation of rice varieties with 
colored pericarp uncommon in the Republic of Kazakhstan, and the assessment of its quality is an important stage 
of breeding. Rice with colored pericarp is an important dietary crop, more useful for the human body than white 
rice. Regardless of the type of rice, the amount of amylose in rice grain is a crucial indicator that determines the 
quality of rice. The paper presents the results of electrophoretic separation of spare grain proteins of rice hybrids 
and dihaploids with colored pericarp and their parent forms obtained as a result of the hybridization of varieties 
with colored pericarp (Black Rice (China), Mavr (Russia), and Yir 5815 (Ukraine)) with white rice varieties zoned 
in Kazakhstan. The hybridization of the rice varieties with colored pericarp with white rice varieties was carried 
out to obtain rice varieties with colored pericarp oriented to the soil and climate of Kazakhstan. Analyzing the 
results of electrophoresis and the amount of amylose, it was found that hybrid lines differed in amylose content. 
One of the studied hybrids was high in amylose, four had a medium amylose content, ten had a low amylose 
content, three had a very low amylose content, and six were glutinous. According to the results of electrophoretic 
separation of spare rice grain proteins, the spectrum of the enzyme determining amylose was detected in five 
hybrids, which corresponds to the results of spectrophotometric determination of amylose: high amylose in one 
hybrid and medium amylose content in four. The results show that the hybrids obtained as a result of hybridization 
are true hybrids and as a result of long-term selection, the amylose content in the F7-F8 hybrids stabilized. 
The hybrids can be used in further breeding of rice with colored pericarp.
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Resumo
Melhorar a qualidade dos grãos no cultivo do arroz é uma das principais tarefas da indústria. A criação de variedades 
de arroz com pericarpo colorido e a avaliação da sua qualidade é uma etapa importante do melhoramento e são pouco 
comuns na República do Cazaquistão. O arroz com pericarpo colorido é uma cultura alimentar importante, mais 
útil para o corpo humano do que o arroz branco. Independentemente do tipo de arroz, a quantidade de amilose no 
grão é um indicador crucial que determina a qualidade do arroz. Este trabalho apresenta os resultados da separação 
eletroforética de proteínas de grãos de arroz híbridos e diploides com pericarpo colorido e suas formas parentais 
obtidas como resultado da hibridização de variedades com pericarpo colorido (Arroz Preto, China), Mavr (Rússia) e 
Yir 5815 (Ucrânia) com variedades de arroz branco zoneadas no Cazaquistão. A hibridização das variedades de arroz 
com pericarpo colorido com variedades de arroz branco foi realizada para obter variedades de arroz com pericarpo 
colorido orientadas para o solo e clima do Cazaquistão. Analisando os resultados da eletroforese e a quantidade de 
amilose, constatou-se que as linhagens híbridas diferiram no teor de amilose. Um dos híbridos estudados apresentava 
alto teor de amilose, quatro tinham teor médio de amilose, dez tinham baixo teor de amilose, três tinham teor muito 
baixo de amilose e seis eram glutinosos. De acordo com os resultados da separação eletroforética das proteínas 
sobressalentes do grão de arroz, o espectro da enzima determinante da amilose foi detectado em cinco híbridos, o que 
corresponde aos resultados da determinação espectrofotométrica da amilose: alto teor de amilose em um híbrido e 
médio teor de amilose em quatro. Os resultados mostram que os híbridos obtidos como resultado da hibridização são 
híbridos verdadeiros e como resultado da seleção a longo prazo, o teor de amilose nos híbridos F7-F8 foi estabilizado. 
Híbridos podem ser usados para melhorar arroz com pericarpo colorido.

Palavras-chave: melhoramento de arroz, pericarpo colorido, Cazaquistão, proteínas de grãos, hibridização.
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Starch, protein, and lipids are the most important 
nutrients in rice, and their composition and content play 
a crucial role in grain quality (Seregina et al., 2022). The 
quality of rice (including appearance, cooking quality, 
nutritional value, grinding and processing quality, etc.) is 
affected not only by the composition of nutrients in rice 
grains but also by the physical and chemical characteristics 
and their content in the grain (Peng et al., 2020; Iqbal et al., 
2022). Starch and protein together make up more than 90% 
of the dry matter mass of rice grains (He et al., 2021). Starch 
in rice can be divided into amylose and amylopectin, and 
the structure and ratio of the two types of starch have an 
important influence on many qualitative characteristics 
of rice (Amagliani et al., 2016).

In the Republic of Kazakhstan, studies on rice with 
colored pericarp have not been conducted, which led to the 
absence of Kasakh varieties of red and black rice. Imported 
rice with colored pericarp (in particular, black rice) is 
5-6 times more expensive than ordinary white-grain rice, 
which makes it unaffordable for the general population. 
The relevance of the study and creation of Kazakh varieties 
of rice with colored pericarp using classical and modern 
breeding methods is beyond doubt. The paper presents the 
results and discussion of the studies of the electrophoretic 
separation of spare proteins in an alkaline medium and the 
amylose content of the initial varieties and hybrid lines 
F7-F8 generations of rice with colored pericarp.

The study aims to identify the nature of inheritance 
of the presence of a protein with a molecular weight of 
60 kDa from the initial forms to the hybrids of the later 
generation and to determine the amylose content.

2. Materials and Methods

Breeding work (2013-2023) was carried out at Birlik 
Agrofirma, Balkhash district, Almaty region, and the 
determination of amylose was carried out at the Laboratory 
of Plant Physiology and Biochemistry of the Institute of 
Plant Biology and Biotechnology of the National Academy 
of Sciences of the Republic of Kazakhstan.

The following rice varieties and their hybrids were 
used as the study material:
black: Mavr, Black rice;
red: Yir 5815;
white: Yantar, Marjan, Bakanassky, PakLi, Kurchanka, Sprint;

late hybrid lines obtained with their participation and 
dihaploids from hybrids:
a) red grain: F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li (var. sundensis Koern); 

F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li (var. subpyrocarpa Gust); F7 Yir 
5815/Bakanassky (var. sundensis Koern); F7 Yir 
5815/Bakanassky (var. pyrocarpa Alef); F7 Yir 5815/
Marjan (var. pyrocarpa Alef); DG2 F2 Yir 5815/Marjan 
(var. pyrocarpa Alef); Almavita.

b) anthocyanin-colored (AC) grain: F8 Black Rice/Yantar 
AC; F8 Black Rice/Yantar (var. pseudovialonica Vasc); 
F8 Black Rice/Yantar (var. nigrispina Port); F6 Black 
Rice/Sprint (var. pseudovialonica Vasc); F6 Black 
Rice/Sprint (var. pyrocarpa Alef); F8 Black Rice/
Bakanassky (var. pseudovialonica Vasc); F8 Black 
Rice/Bakanassky (var. Desvauxii Koern); F8 Black 

1. Introduction

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is an important cereal that 
provides nutrition for more than half of the world’s 
population. In addition to grain yield, improving grain 
quality is also important for rice breeders (Cordero-Lara, 
2020; Tong et al., 2019; Custodio et al., 2019; Nair, 2019; 
Kamrul et al., 2020). The main areas of rice sowing in 
the world are used for growing white-grained varieties 
(Ahmad et al., 2023; Javed et al., 2022). Wild-growing 
ancestors of cultivated rice had a colored grain pericarp. 
In the countries of traditional rice growing, along with 
white-grain varieties, red- and black-grain rice is grown 
for use as a dietary and medicinal product (Blagov et al., 
2024; Tambunan et al., 2016; Kerboua et al., 2016). It is 
eaten without pre-grinding of the grains, so all the nutrients 
and biologically active substances that are valued in this 
crop are preserved (Valarmathi et al., 2020). Rice with 
colored grain pericarp has a higher antioxidant activity 
than white-grain rice (Zelenskaya et al., 2018).

In the leading rice-growing countries, along with 
white-grain rice, varieties with colored grain pericarp 
are created and cultivated. The collection of rice genetic 
resources for use in breeding is carried out in most 
rice-growing countries. When creating new varieties 
with a colored grain pericarp, both anc

]ient varieties and wild (ruderal) forms of rice with 
non-crumbling spikelets with several economically valuable 
features serve as the starting material. In the breeding 
practice of many rice-growing countries, both targeted 
artificial hybridization and the selection of spontaneous 
hybrids between white-, red-, and black-grain rice samples 
are widely used (Zelenskaya et al., 2018).

O. sativa L. is used in many diets (Vieira et al., 2024). Rice 
husk is mostly indigestible to humans because it is enriched 
with fibrous components. Rice is usually sold as white 
rice, and brown unprocessed rice is polished. The ground 
pericarp, seed coat, nucellus, and aleurone layer are called 
rice bran, and the oil obtained from bran is called rice bran 
oil (RBO). RBO has gained popularity as a heart-healthy oil 
because it is a good source of valuable nutrients, including 
gamma-oryzanol, vitamin E, and phytosterols, which have 
antioxidant and cholesterol-lowering effects (Karimov, 2009).

The consumption of pigmented rice as a staple food is 
growing rapidly due to its health benefits and the fact that 
it is considered a functional food ingredient. More interest 
was shown in many varieties of colored rice due to their 
multiple biological activity (Bhat et al., 2020). The ancestors 
of the cultivated O. sativa L. are the wild species O. nivara 
and O. rufipogon, the seeds of which have a colored pericarp. 
White rice is the result of introduction into the crop, that 
is, the white color of rice shells appears in representatives 
of this genus as a result of domestication. The color of the 
rice grain (a sign associated with antioxidant activity) is 
conditioned by the pigmentation of the sclerenchyma and 
(or) the pericarp and can vary widely: purple (violet/black), 
red, brown, yellow; variants are possible with uneven 
color (spotting) (Tumanian et al., 2020; Semeskandi et al., 
2024). Rice grains rich in anthocyanins are recognized as an 
excellent source of natural and safe food dyes (Papillo et al., 
2018; Anuyahong et al., 2020; Yi et al., 2020).
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Rice/Bakanassky (var. Eediana Koern); F8 Black Rice/
Bakanassky (var. para-Gastrol Port); F8 Black Rice/
Marjan; F8 Black Rice/Marjan (var. pyrocarpa Alef); F8 
Black Rice/Marjan (var. subpyrocarpa Gust); F8 Mavr/
Kurchanka (var. pyrocarpa Alef); F8 Mavr/Kurchanka 
(var. sundensis Koern); F8 Mavr/Pak li (var. bansmatica 
Koern); F8 Mavr/Bakanassky (var. Desvauxii Koern); DG2 
F2 Black Rice/Bakanassky.

2.1. Biochemical analysis of spare rice proteins

The extraction of spare proteins was carried out with 
tris-HCl and pH 6.8 phosphate buffers containing sodium 
dodecyl sulfate (SDS) Na, mercaptoethanol, glycerin, and 
bromophenol blue dye. The fractionation was carried out 
in a polyacrylamide gel (PAAG) of 10% concentration using 
the modified Laemmli method (Laemmli, 1970).

The analyses were carried out on single grains. The 
grain was ground into flour in a porcelain mortar and 
transferred to Eppendorf-type test tubes, and 0.26 ml 
of an extraction solution prepared based on 25 samples 
was poured on it. The solution contained: phosphate 
buffer, pH 6.7: 6 ml, 2.25 ml of 8.3% DDS Na solution, 
β-mercaptoethanol: 0.28 ml, bromophenol blue: at the tip 
of a scalpel, glycerin: 0.7 ml The samples were placed on a 
rocking gear for 2 hours, and extraction was carried out at 
room temperature. To stop the action of β-mercaptoethanol, 
the samples were alkylated and heated for 2 minutes in a 
boiling water bath. Then 25-30 µl of the protein sample 
was transferred to the pocket of the gel plate using a 
micro-syringe. Since the extraction is carried out with 
solvents containing β-mercaptoethanol, all operations 
were performed under a draught. Protein extracts were 
prepared on the day of application; for reuse, they were 
stored in a frozen state for only a few days.

Preparation of 12.0% separating gel: 10 ml 48% solution 
of acrylamide and bis-acrylamide, 5 ml 0.03 m tris HCl 
(pH 8,9), 10 ml 0.1% polysialic acid (PSA), 5 ml 0.8% DDS Na, 
10 ml H2O, 200 µl of tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED).

Preparation of 3.5% concentrating gel: 1.2 ml 48% 
solution of acrylamide and bis-acrylamide, 2 ml 1M 
Tris-HCl (pH 6.9), 4 ml 0.1% PSA, 5 ml 0.8% DDS Na, 6.8 ml 
H 2O, 0.08 ml TEMED.

The gel solution was mixed and poured into prepared 
cassettes. After this, distilled water was carefully 
poured over the gel with a syringe to form a smooth 
edge surface of the gel. After complete polymerization 
of the lower separating gel, the water was drained and 
then the concentrating gel was topped up. To do this, 
the components of the solution were mixed and poured 
over the separating gel, and combs were inserted to form 
pockets (the air bubbles formed on the edges of the teeth 
were removed). The comb was carefully removed from 
the polymerized gel, after which the formed wells were 
washed with distilled water, and the remaining water was 
removed with filter paper. The prepared protein samples 
were applied to the wells.

Buffers were prepared for electrophoresis: the upper 
buffer (21.6 g glycine, 4.5 g tris, 0.45 g DDS Na brought to 
1,500 ml with H2O) and the lower buffer (2.88 g glycine, 
0.6 g tris, 0.45 g DDS Na brought to 1,000 ml with H2O).

Electrophoresis: after the samples were put into the 
wells, the chamber was filled with appropriate electrode 
buffer solutions, and the device was connected to a power 
source. First, the current strength was set at 100 mA per 
plate. After the proteins migrated into the separating gel, 
the current was increased to 180-200 mA.

Fixation and staining of gel plates. At the end of 
electrophoresis, gel plates were placed in 10% trichloroacetic 
acid with the Coomassie brilliant blue dye K-250 for 
12-15 hours. The gel plates were washed from excess dye 
with running water. The spectra were photographed and 
visually analyzed.

The quantitative content of amylose was determined 
by the Giuliano method (Shih, 2003). 1 ml of 96% ethanol 
(C2H5OH) and 9 ml of 1N NaOH were added to 100 mg of a 
rice sample ground into flour. They were mixed and put in 
a water bath (100°C, 10 minutes). Then they were brought 
to 100 ml with distilled water. The substance was mixed, 
then 5 ml of the sample was taken from this flask, and 
1 ml of 1 n acetic acid and 2 ml of iodine reagent (KI+2) 
were added to it. It was mixed and brought to 100 ml with 
distilled water. Then it was left for 20 minutes in a dark 
place. The amylose content in the sample was determined 
by a standard curve. To build it, 40 mg of potato amylose 
(amylose, from potato, Sigma A 0512, USA) was added to 
1 ml of 96% ethanol and 9 ml of 1N NaOH. It was heated 
for 10 minutes in a boiling water bath, cooled, and brought 
to 100 ml 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 ml of amylose solution were 
measured with a pipette, then 1 ml of 1N acetic acid and 
2 ml of iodine reagent was added, and the mixture was 
brought to 100 ml with distilled water. The amylose content 
was mixed and measured after 20 minutes at a wavelength 
of 620 nm. The quantitative content of amylose in the 
sample was determined by a standard curve constructed 
for potato amylose.

We used 1 ml of 1 N NaOH + 1 ml of 1N acetic acid + 2 ml 
of iodine reagent with the volume adjusted to 100 ml with 
distilled water as a control sample. After 20 minutes, the 
measurement was carried out at a wavelength of 620 nm.

3. Results

To study the composition of spare proteins of rice 
hybrids and dihaploids with colored pericarp and their 
parent forms, electrophoretic separation of spare proteins 
in an alkaline medium was performed (Figure 1).

The analyzed hybrid lines of F7 and F8 generations are 
hybrids from the crossing of 10 parental genotypes: Yir 
5815, Bakanassky, PakLi, Marjan, Mavr, Kurchanka, Yantar, 
Black Rice, and Sprint.

The presence of a protein with a molecular weight of 
60 kDa was analyzed using electrophoregram by visual 
evaluation of the gel. This protein is a product of the Wx 
gene that controls the amylose content. The intensity of 
this protein band is associated with a high or low amylose 
content (Zelenskaya et al., 2018).

No. 2 and 3 originate from combinations of the Yir 5815 
genotype with variants of the Pak Li variety. Judging by 
the intensity of the component with a molecular weight 
of 60 kDa, both genotypes have a low amylose content. 
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The genotype Yir 5815 is a low-amylose sample, whereas 
Bakanassky is a sample with a high amylose content. 
Hybrid line No. 5 inherited low amylose content from 
the parent form Yir 5815, while line No. 6 is a sign of 
the allele of the Wx locus of the variety of the parent 
form Bakanassky. Line No. 8 is a hybrid obtained from 
combinations of the genotypes Yir 5815 and Marjan, and 
it shows average amylose content, as well as the Marjan 
parent form (Figure 1).

M-marker; 1: Yir 5815; 2: F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li var. 
sundensis Koern.; 3: F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li var. subpyrocarpa 
Gust.; 4: Pak Li; 5: F7 Yir 5815/Bakanassky var. pyrocarpa 
Alef.; 6: F7 Yir 5815/Bakanassky var. sundensis Koern.; 7: 
Bakanassky; 8: F7 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef.; 9: 
Marjan; 10: F8 Black Rice/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef.; 11: 
F8 Black Rice/Marjan var. subpyrocarpa Gust.; 12: F8 Black 
Rice/Marjan; 13: Black Rice; 14: F8 Black Rice/Bakanassky 
var. para-Castrol Port.; 15: F8 Black Rice/Bakanassky var. 
Pseudovialonica Vasc.; 16: F8 Black Rice/Bakanassky var. 
Desvauxii Koern.; 17: F8 Black Rice/Bakanassky var. Eediana 
Koern.; 18: DG 2 F2 Black Rice/Bakanassky; 19: Bakanassky; 

20: Almavita; 21: Black Rice; 22: F8 Black Rice /Yantar 
AC; 23: F8 Black Rice/Yantar var. Pseudovialonica Vas.; 
24: F8 Black Rice/Yantar var. nigrispina Port.; 25: Yantar; 
26: F6 Black Rice/Sprint var. Pseudovialonica Vasc.; 27: 
F6 Black Rice/Sprint var. pyrocarpa Alef.; 28: Sprint; 29: 
Mavr; 30: F8 Mavr/Kurchanka var. sundensis Koern.; 31: F8 
Mavr/Kurchanka var. pyrocarpa Alef.; 32: Kurchanka; 33: 
F8 Mavr/Pak Li var. bansmatica Koern.; 34: Pak Li; 35: F8 
Mavr/Bakanassky var. Desvauxii Koern.; 36: Bakanassky; 
37: Yir 5815; 38: DG 2 F2 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa 
Alef.; 39: Marjan; 40: Almavita.

Hybrid lines No. 10, 11, and 12 obtained from the 
Black Rice and Marjan genotypes were low-amylose 
in terms of the intensity of the marker protein band 
(60 kDa). They inherited the allele of the Wx locus from 
the Black Rice genotype, whereas the Marjan variety 
(the other parent form) contained an intense marker 
band in the spectrum of spare proteins. A similar 
inheritance of the amylose index (low content) was 
observed in lines No. 14, 15, 16, and 17, the other parent 
forms of which are varieties of the Bakanassky variety. 

Figure 1. Electrophoretic spectrum of spare seed proteins of rice hybrids and dihaploids with colored pericarp.
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Line No. 18 was also low-amylose, inheriting this trait from 
the parent form of Black Rice, whereas in the spectrum of 
spare proteins, the Bakanassky variety had a marker band 
with a molecular weight of 60 kDa. Line No. 20: the future 
Almavita variety belongs to glutinous samples according 
to the spectra of spare proteins (Figure 1).

Hybrid lines No. 22, 23, and 24 obtained with the 
participation of the Black Rice genotype and varieties 
of the Yantar variety were low-amylose in terms of the 
intensity of the marker protein band (60 kDa), and both 
initial parent forms also belonged to low-amylose types.

Lines No. 26 and 27 obtained from crossing the Yantar 
and Sprint genotypes according to electrophoretic patterns 
were low-amylose and both initial forms also belonged 
to the low-amylose genotype.

Hybrid lines No. 30 and 31 were also low-amylose, 
inheriting the allele of the Wx locus from the Kurchanka 
genotype of the Chicken, as the Mavr variety (the other 
parent form) contained a fairly intense marker band in the 

spectrum of spare proteins, which determines the amylose 
content of the genotype. Another line No. 33 was obtained 
by crossing the Mavr genotype with the Pak Li genotype, 
which had a high amylose content, like the Mavr genotype. 
Hybrid line No. 35, obtained by crossing two highly amylotic 
genotypes, namely, the Mavr and the Bakanassky, had an 
amylose content as high as the parent forms (Figure 1).

Line No. 38 on the electrophoretic spectra of spare 
proteins showed high amylose content, inheriting this 
feature from the Marjan parent form, while the second 
parent form (Pak Li) showed low amylose content on 
the electrophoretic spectra. The possible future variety 
Almavita (No. 40) turned out to be glutinous, like on the 
first electrophoregram.

At the next stage of the study, the amylose content was 
determined in 35 varieties of rice where electrophoretic 
separation of spare proteins was carried out. The obtained 
results were analyzed and compared with the obtained 
electrophoregram data (Table 1).

Table 1. Amylose content in rice varieties and their hybrids.

No. Genotypes Ca, % Amylose content Protein with m.m. 60 kDa

1 2 3 4 5

1 Yir 5815 18.5 low amylose content -

2 Pak Li 18.0 low amylose content -

3 Bakanassky 20.0 medium amylose content +

4 Marjan 20.0 medium amylose content +

5 Black Rice 2.3 glutinous -

6 Yantar 17.0 low amylose content -

7 Kurchanka 19.6 low amylose content -

9 Sprint 15.0 low amylose content -

10 Mavr 33.0 highl amylose content +

11 Almavita 1.0 glutinous -

12 F7 ♀ Yir 5815 x ♂ Pak Li var. sundensis Koern. 10.8 low amylose content -

14 F7 ♀ Yir 5815 x ♂ Pak Li var. subpyrocarpa Gust. 11.6 low amylose content -

15 F7 Yir 5815/ Bakanassky var. pyrocarpa Alef 16.6 low amylose content -

16 F7 Yir 5815/ Bakanassky var. sundensis Koern 22.2 medium amylose content +

17 F7 Yir 5815/ Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef 20.5 medium amylose content +

18 F8 Black Rice/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef 12.0 low amylose content -

19 F8 Black Rice/Marjan var. subpyrocarpa Gust 15.0 low amylose content -

20 F8 Black Rice/Marjan 19.0 low amylose content -

21 F8 Black Rice/ Bakanassky var. para-Gastrol Port 1.1 glutinous -

22 F8 Black Rice/ Bakanassky var. pseudovialonica Vasc 0.8 glutinous -

23 F8 Black Rice/ Bakanassky var. Desvauxii Koern 0.1 glutinous -

24 F8 Black Rice/ Bakanassky var. Eediana Koern 4.0 very low amylose content -

25 DG 2 F2 Black Rice / Bakanassky 1.5 glutinous -

26 F8 Black Rice/ Yantar AC 14.7 low amylose content -

27 F8 Black Rice/ Yantar var. pseudovialonica Vasc 1.5 glutinous -

28 F8 Black Rice/ Yantar var. nigrispina Port 2.2 very low amylose content -

29 F6 Black Rice/Sprint var. pseudovialonica Vasc 2.4 very low amylose content -

30 F6 Black Rice/Sprint var. pyrocarpa Alef 17.0 low amylose content -

31 F8 Mavr/ Kurchanka var. sundensis Koern 19.2 low amylose content -

32 F8 Mavr/ Kurchanka var. pyrocarpa Alef 19.4 low amylose content -

33 F8 Mavr/ Pak Lee var. bansmatica Koern 27.5 highl amylose content +

34 F8 Mavr/ Bakanassky var. Desvauxii Koern 23.0 medium amylose content +

35 DG2 F2 Yir 5815/ Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef 20.0 medium amylose content +

Note: glutinous (from 0 to 2%), non-glutinous (2%), very low amylose content (from 2 to 9%), low amylose content (from 10 to 19%), medium 
amylose content (from 20 to 24%), high amylose content (24%).
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4. Discussion

Evaluation of breeding material based on a protein marker 
makes it possible to quickly and efficiently select and control 
the transfer of desired traits from parental forms to hybrid 
populations (Karimov, 2009). The advantage of protein as 
a genetic marker is conditioned by the fact that protein 
is the primary and direct product of the genetic system. 
Proteins are least susceptible to phenotypic variability and, 
accordingly, have a well-expressed biological specificity. 
Among the protein markers in plants, seed proteins occupy a 
special position. These highly polymorphic proteins make it 
possible to identify the gene pool of varieties with sufficient 
completeness, distinguish and register their biotypes and 
hybrid lines, and analyze varietal, hybrid, and natural 
populations (Gubareva et al., 2015).

Rice proteins consist of four traditionally classified 
fractions depending on solubility: albumin (water-soluble), 
globulin (salt-soluble), glutelin (alkali-soluble), and prolamine 
(alcohol-soluble). Globulin (about 12%) and glutelin (about 
80%) are the main components of rice protein (Shih, 2003).

In our studies, we performed the electrophoretic 
separation of glutelins, which make up most rice proteins. 
The presence of a protein with a molecular weight of 60 
kDa was analyzed by electrophoregram by visual evaluation 
of the gel. This protein is a product of the Wx gene that 
controls the amylose content. The intensity of this protein 
band is associated with a high or low amylose content 
(Zelenskaya et al., 2018). The protein spectrum with a 
molecular weight of 60 kDa was present in the following 
hybrids: F7 Yir 5815/Bakanassky var. sundensis Koern.; F8 
Mavr/Pak Li var. bansmatica Koern; F8 Mavr/Bakanassky var. 
Desvauxii Koern; F7 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef.; and 
DG2 F2 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef. The results of 
the study of the amylose content in flour show that these 
five hybrids are high- and medium-amylose hybrids. The 
remaining hybrids have a low amylose content or none.

Variations of amylose content in cultivated rice samples 
range from 1 to 35% (Jin et al., 2006). By the amylose: 
amylopectin ratio, rice varieties can be classified depending 
on their amylose content, for example, wax-colored rice 
(1-2% of amylose), rice with a very low amylose content 
(2-12% of amylose), rice with a low amylose content (12-20% 
of amylose), rice with a medium amylose content (20-25% 
of amylose) and rice with a high amylose content (25-33% 
of amylose). The texture of boiled rice and the functional 
properties of rice starch are primarily affected by the amylose 
content (Bhattacharya et al., 1982).

Rice grains with a high amylose content increase in volume 
and become flaky when cooked but become harder when 
cooled. In contrast, rice grains with a low amylose content 
remain moist and sticky after cooking (Calingacion et al., 2015).

According to the obtained data, the studied rice hybrids 
were divided into five groups according to the quantitative 
content of amylose:

In F8 Black Rice/Bakanassky var. para-Gastrol Port; F8 
Black Rice/Bakanassky var. pseudovialonica Vasc; F8 Black 
Rice/ Bakanassky var. Desvauxii Koern.; DG 2 F2 Black 
Rice/Bakanassky; F8 Black Rice/Yantar var. pseudovialonica 
Vasc., the amount of amylose varied from 0 to 2% and these 
varieties were assigned to the glutinous group.

F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li var. sundensis Koern., F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li 
var. subpyrocarpa Gust.; F7 Yir 5815/Bakanassky var. pyrocarpa 
Alef.; F8 Black Rice/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef.; F8 Black Rice/
Marjan var. subpyrocarpa Gust.; F8 Black Rice/Marjan; F8 Black 
Rice/Yantar AC; F6 Black Rice/Sprint var. pyrocarpa Alef.; F8 
Mavr/Kurchanka var. sundensis Koern.; and F8 Mavr/Kurchanka 
var. pyrocarpa Alef. belong to the low-amylose group and the 
amylose content in them ranges from 10 to 20%.

F7 Yir 5815/Pak Li var. pyrocarpa Alef., F7 Yir 5815/
Bakanassky var. sundensis Koern, F8 Mavr/Bakanassky var. 
Desvauxii Koern; F7 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef.; 
and DG2 F2 Yir 5815/Marjan var. pyrocarpa Alef are in the 
group with a medium amylose content (20.5; 22.2; 23.0; 
and 20.0, respectively).

F8 Mavr/Pak Li var. bansmatica Koern with 27.5% of 
amylose belongs to the high amylose content group.

5. Conclusions

As a result of the assessment of biochemical parameters, 
promising hybrids of each species and different generations 
were identified and characterized for use in further 
breeding work. The heritability of the protein spectrum 
of 60 kDa was visually characterized according to the 
data of electrophoretic separation of spare proteins of 
rice seeds. The amylose content was determined, and the 
studied hybrids were divided into five groups based on 
their amylose content. According to the obtained data, 
promising hybrids will continue to be transferred to the 
variety. It is planned to derive rice varieties with colored 
pericarp with different amylose content from these hybrids.
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